AUGUST 14, 2018

Jeremy & The Generations

We love you Caterpillar Dudes!

BUFFET DINNER!

Tender Slow Braised Steak Tips, Basnight’s Famous Shrimp & Grits, Seasonal Vegetables Medley, Almond Rice Pilaf, Vanilla Bread Pudding with Gosling’s Rum Sauce and Ginger Cakes

BUFFET PURSE

How many clowns can you stuff in one golf cart, Dan?

Final Total Purse

$702,400

DRINK OF THE DAY

Tito’s Lemonade

MUCH LOVE
to Marty and Jessica for starting us right.

CIRCUS CARTS

Whoops There It Is!!!

FOR THE KIDDOS

Call today to reserve your space at Kids Camp Tonight!

PC Recreation 252-473-6366

THE BEST THING AT THE TOURNAMENT

I’m A Little Bit Rock N Roll

Please slow down a bit on your way out the basin. Love, your F Dock friends

GET YOUR RAFFLE TICKET TODAY!

All proceeds go to charity!

HEAVIEST MEAT

Each Day Get Super Awesome Prizes!! I LOVE IT!

TOP JUNIOR ANGLER DAY ONE

Clay Horton Released 1 billfish from Trophy for 100 points

THE BEST THING AT THE TOURNAMENT

Pam Simmons was simply grateful to be there.
Day 1 Standings

STATS
71 Boats • 448 Anglers • $702,400 Cash Awards
Tuesday 0 Boats Laid to the Dock • 71 Boats Fished

36 BILLFISH CAUGHT • ALL RELEASED:
13 Blue Marlin • 7 White Marlin • 16 Sailfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desperado (NC)</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goombay</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The General</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra D</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Play</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie O</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Time</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking 72</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Breed</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY
Roberto Inchaustegui fishing on Sandra D released a blue marlin at 08:48:00

BILLFISH DAILY
1st - Desperado (NC), 4 billfish, 550 points
2nd - Goombay, 2 billfish, 350 points

GAMEFISH CATCH
2 yellowfin tuna (110.20 lbs.) • 5 dolphin (129.20 lbs.) • 7 wahoo (206.70 lbs.)

TOP DOLPHIN
45.6 lbs. — Angler David King fishing aboard J&B

TOP TUNA
63.3 lbs. — Angler James R Burns fishing aboard Bad Becky

TOP WAHOO
54.8 lbs. — Angler Shelley Smith fishing aboard Triple ‘S’